
Security Services in Nashik, Best Security Guard 
in Nashik

Address Nashik

Contact Person Sameer

Mobile Number 9049114545

Email sales@omsaisafeguardservices.com

Security Services in Nashik, Om Sai Safeguard Services is one of the private Security 
Agency in Nashik that provides security guards. 

That includes bouncer Services, Event Management Services, and Facility Management.

 We provide security guards for corporate, commercial, events, banks and warehouses sectors. 

To accomplish that, Om Sai Safeguard Services is a renowned providing prompt and affordable service.

Om Sai is one of the lists of top private security agencies that provide emergency response with the QRT 
Team. 

We provide services including security service, range of secure and well known for top security companies 
in Nashik, Maharashtra.

Om Sai Safeguard Services private limited is the leading private security guard company in Maharashtra 
and the top-ranked company in the city of Nashik.

Nashik is one of the top cities in developed Maharashtra and has a large number of industrial companies.

 Providing security guards to companies is an important goal of a private security company. We supply 
trained security guards, supervisors, bouncers, lady guards, officers and other manpower in Nashik also 
Thane Navi Mumbai. 

The city of Nashik has many banks and their offices are in great need of security personnel.

 Aiming to provide Total Security Solutions services and have been providing excellent service to 

https://www.omsaisecurityservices.co.in/corporate-security-services-in-nashik/
https://securityservicesinnashik.com/corporate-security-services/


customers. 

Our identity throughout Maharashtra is a private security company employing trained Security Guard in 
Nashik.

 Our Trainers provide them basic training in basic, fire, advanced training. 

Types of security guards, including Skilled, Semi-Skilled and unskilled, are being provided to customers at 
reasonable rates as per customer demand.

The guards working in the Skill are well-educated and well-trained. 

He is fully aware of the work so this type of guard is in great demand. 

The guard working in the Semi-Skilled is with basic training and education.  

There is more demand for this type of company, offices, and shopping malls. 

 Unskilled guards are typically found working at the Housing Society, a private bungalow. 

Finally if you required professional Security Guard in Nashik, Then contact Om Sai Safeguard Services Pvt 
Ltd.

For more details, please visit https://www.eqlic.com/detail/security-services-in-nashik-best-security-guard-in-
nashik-nashik-354154


